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‘‘Posses ofiguanas
advance
enthusiastically
towards you
like lapdogs

’’
LydiaBellwasaguestofEsenciaExperiences
(01481714898,esenciaexperiences.com)
whichhasaseven-day, six-nightcatamaran
trip from£3,600.Thecatamaransleepssix
and theprice includesaskipperandall food
anddrink.VirginAtlantic (virginatlantic.
com)has flights from£667pptoHavana.

NingalooReef,Australia
At theworld’s largest fringingreef,
youcansnorkelamong500
speciesof tropical fish,200kinds
ofcoral, plusturtles,dolphins,
mantaraysandwhalesharks.A
newluxurycatamaranoffers
3-5daycruisesaroundthereef.
Choosebetweendiving,
snorkellingorkayaking.
Certaincruisesalso include
mantarayresearch.Athree-night
tourwithSailNingaloo
(sailningaloo.com.au)costs from
$1,700(£1,132)perperson,
includingallmeals, snorkelling,
kayakingand fishing.

TheTurkish
Mediterranean
Adonisshirks theTurkishgulet
tradition—this isasuper-luxe
catamaranwhichsleepssix (with
amastercabin that is twice the
sizeof theothers)—and is
available forbetweenoneand
threenights toexploretheLycian
coastbetweenKasandKekova,
withacrewdoingthesailingas
wellasprovidingbreakfasts,
picnic lunchesand tea.Dinners
areeatenatavarietyofwaterside
restaurants.Qualifiedguestscan
skipperwithacaptainonboard.
ExclusiveEscapes (020-8605
3500,exclusiveescapes.co.uk)
offersatwo-dayprivatecharter
ofAdonis from£1,400including
crewandmeals.

LakeMalawi
DanforthLodgeonthesouthern
shoreofLakeMalawi isgreat
forwatersports.Tackonextra
days (the lengthof timeis
flexible)andtaketheir38ft
ocean-goingcatamaran,Mufasa,
downthe lake.Withadive
balconyat theback, theboat
canbeusedasasailboat
orasacruiser.This is theonlyboat
of itskindonLakeMalawi, and it
sleepsuptoeightguests.Expert
Africa (020-82329777,
expertafrica.com)hasan11-night
Malawi itinerary, includinga
six-nightstayatDanforthLodge
withthreenightsaboardMufasa,
from£3,129pp,with flights,
transfers,ninenights’ fullboard
andsomeactivities.

Sardinia
ToSardinia’snorth is theStraitof
Bonifacio,whichseparates
Sardinia fromCorsica.There is
alwaysasailingwindandthe
MaddalenaArchipelago,onthe
northwest tipof the island is
stunning.Allures isa30m
catamaran—oneofa few
mega-catamarans in theworld
—sleepingeightwithacrewof
four to five.Aperformancesailing
yacht,Allures’ twinhull allows for
highspeeds, avastdeckandthere
aregrandItalian interiors, for
thosewhotakesunbathingand
styleasseriouslyassailing. It’snot
cheap, though—it costs from
¤57,000perweekforuptoeight
guests.Detailson
camperandnicholsons.com

You can only reach
the tourist-free,
unspoilt islands off
Cuba’s southern
coast by boat.
Lydia Bell basks
in the solitude

Sailing

Paradise Beach, Cayo Largo, the
largest island of the archipelago

Welcome
to Cuba’s
wild paradise

Needto
know

C
ayo Rosario is a craggy,
deserted speck boasting a
few shaggy palm trees. We
aretheonlypeople there.We
kayak to shore with our pos-
sessions tied up in a bin bag,
through lusciously electric-

bluewaters.Asidefromtheflotsam(buoys,
flip flops, bottles and a deflated basketball
for your own private “Wilssssssson!” mo-
ment) thrownaroundbyHurricaneSandy,
there is a virgin status to this place and its
8km beach. We bob in the surf and smoke
intheshadeofalollingpalm.Wemakeslop-
py sculptures with the creamy sands that
minglewiththelappingtide.Wechaseher-
mit crabs.Weshout “goaway”at somevul-
tures. The salty, sun-sated hours
pass until we return to the
boat.
We are here because
our private charter
boat, crewed by De-
ciderio, the captain,
and José, a skipper-
chef-lobster whis-
perer, is taking a
slow amble around
the Archipiélago de
losCanarreos,off the
southern coast of
Cuba.
Slung beneath the
mainland’s underbelly is La
Isla de la Juventud, which has a
jagged necklace of tiny coral cays, like
crushed-sugar droplets ringed by bright
turquoise, extending 110km eastwards
across theGolfodeBatabanó.Moreexten-
sive than the Florida Keys, with hundreds
of anchorages, they are Robinson Crusoe
sand-specks ending in the developed
islandofCayoLargo.Thereareno tourists,
nobeachcombers, no cocktailswith plastic
umbrellas in them, just a cornerofunspoilt
paradise. Youget there by catamaran,with
bunks located in the hulls providing a

platform to smooth ocean swells — not
that we experience many. The shallow
draught of the boats makes them perfect
for these islets.
This string of cays has trapped many
more ships than it has enticed to stay —
divers have found the remains of more
than70vessels, andmanymore sank there
between the 16th and the 18th centuries.
Christopher Columbus is said to have
visited on his second expedition in 1494.
Pirates certainly dropped in, though the
main pirate activity was in La Isla, the big-
gest island.
Thearea isstillplentiful ingreen,hawks-
bill and ridley turtles, and many float past
me,beadyeyed,while I’msnorkelling.This
isprime territory ifyou likediving.
All the cays have saltwater flats on the
mainland side and coral reefs to the south.
Theseabed is feted for its coral formations,
tunnels and steep walls covered with ma-
rine life.Much can be seen just by snorkel-
ling, which is all I do. I see a squid gliding
alongside a barracuda, and lots of zippy
rays. I see a rainbow array of solitary fish,
andmany,manyundulatingshoals.
Cuba is actually one big archipelago —
4,000-plus islands and cays as well as the
long, loping, crocodile-shaped mainland.
Onthis archipelagowithinanarchipelago,
Cayo Largo (28km long, only 3kmwide) is
king. I confess to anhistorical lackof inter-
est in visiting, believing it to be amanufac-

tured paradise. It’s a great jumping-
off point for an archipelago
escapade,however, and the
Cayo — hotels not-
withstanding — is still
pleasantly unspoilt.
The northern coast
is left to the man-
groves, pelicans,
iguanasandmosqui-
toes. Visitors arrive
from Havana in a
65-year-old Antonov
An-2 biplane with a
cruising altitude of
1,200m— to say the flight

was scenic is an understate-
ment. The small, rickety craft

swoops down to the long, thin spit of coral-
over-speckled-periwinkle waters, hazy
mangrovesandthetufted thatchesofhotel
roofs.We pick up our boat at themarina, a
shortbusridefromthetinyairport.Thecat-
amaran has six double cabins, all en suite.
At £3,600 for one week, at full capacity it’s
£86each adaywith foodand drink thrown
in. It’s a bargainprice tag,with the princely
boon that you are mostly alone when you
drop anchor: the Virgin Islands this is not.
The catamaran pulls into the marina late

in the afternoon, and we head to Playa
Sirena,on theother sideof the island, by its
backstage lagoon, to spend the night. It’s
the end of the day and the emerald waters
are balmy aswe swim to shore. In the shal-
low water, tiny Dr Seuss trees wave and
the sculpture-like stump of a dead tree
spreads its roots tentacle-like in the water.
Rust-red starfishdot thewater’s edgeanda
gaggle of fat gullswaddle in front of us, as if
leading the way. Only a few straggling
daytrippers remain. The sea is still jewel-
blue and bedazzling, as if drawn in by a
child’s crayon.
Sirena is a blessedbeach, spared the cur-
rents,winds—andhotels—of thesouthof
CayoLargodelSur.Westay till sunset then
retrace our steps to the lagoon, swimming
out in time to watch the sun plop behind
thesea likeafatorangepopsicle, leavingan
apple flashbehind it.
The next evening, after our day on the
deserted Cayo Rosario, we drop anchor
nearCanaldelRosario,whichoffersprotec-
tion against the winds.We eat red snapper
that José, the skipper, harpooned at the
reef.Wecount shooting stars in theblazing
nightskywhileherhythmicallygutsandfil-
lets the rest of the snapper, and romanti-
cise about sailors on Spanish galleons
watching the same stars and hearing the
samesilence.
Finally,weare lulled tosleepbythe faint,
rocking movement of the boat. When I
wake thenextmorningweareon themove
and José has already caught two

barracuda. We arrive at Cayo Rico,
another deserted island, going in bymotor
dinghy, the keel dragging on the sand.
There is a deserted restaurant populated
by iguanas and a scattering of old sun
loungers.
As you approach, posses of iguanas ad-
vanceenthusiasticallytowardsyoulike lap-
dogs.We communewith the iguanas, walk
in the shallows and return to our boat and
back to Cayo Largo, where the Cubans
have a night of rum and rumba planned.
It’s theweeklymarinapartyand thevillage
transforms from half-dead one-horse
town to explosive party as every Cuban
worker on the island gathers to let off
steam.Wespendaraucousnightpool-hus-
tlingandgotosleepat3am,thesoundofsal-
samutedbythewaterbeneathus.
Iwakeat 10.Theperfecthangovercure is
to drift dreamily over a coral bed, through
shoalsof fish, indigoblueandasyellowasa

lollipop lady. Shafts of sunlight pierce the
milky-calm depths and some of the fish
seem comatose, too, sleepily rocking back
and forthwith the current. I follow a turtle
for a while, wreaths of seaweed stroking
my legs. Every once in a while he glances
overhis shoulderatme,quizzically.
We float on to our next pit-
stop. Just off Cayo Largo, a
confluence of reef and
dunehascreatedanatu-
ral swimming pool in
the shallows, aswarm
as a baby’s bath,
milky streaks of
pearlescent sand in
the palest aquama-
rine waters. I lie on a
sandslick for an hour,
feeling the sun sink
deep intomypores.
And so a simple pattern
emerges to our sailing holi-
day:wakingoncoralreefstosnor-
kel among turtles, manta rays and
shoals of fish, bringing back a childlike
sense of wonder; anchoring off deserted
islands and swimming ashore, for your
own private shipwreck fantasy moment;
sunbathing as the ropeson themast tinkle;
eating lobster and snapper that you’ve
watched being pulled from the ocean two
hoursearlier.
There is no mobile phone reception, no
wi-fi and no television. The ocean’s move-
ment is conducive to sleep and ten-hour

shuteyescomeasstandard.This is theholi-
dayequivalentof thebestbuffalomozzarel-
la and sunburst-tomato salad in theworld:
few ingredients,brilliantly realised.
On our last morning I watch José jump
into the sea with his harpoon, his knife

strapped to his calf. This time he also
has a metal rod with a hooked
end: it’s timetohunt lobster.
I follow him, holding a
string bag. Within half
an hour it’s full of
spiny lobsters. He
makes it look easy.
He dives down to
the seabed, sticks
his head under the
coral and rocks,
findshis lobster, then
hooks him out with
the rod. Sometimes the
lobster escapes and

swims off, emitting a long,
thinscream,withJoséinhotpur-

suit. Joséalwayswins.Thefishgocrazy
when the lobsters are pulled out of their
dens. They attach themselves to them and
toJosé, suckingoffany titbits theycan.
We stop for lunch at Cayo Sal, a low-
lying blob of desolate rock, like a micro
Falklands. This cay has an saltwater
lagoon, loved by seagulls, sea-ducks and
other marine birds. There are cat sharks
about, but I don’t spot one. Instead, Iwatch
a small fishhurtle in andout frombehind a
rock. He has never seen anything that

looks likemebefore, andcan’t helphimself
from coming out to take a look, goggle
eyed, before getting scared and hurtling
backunderagain.
Thenit’s timefor the sevenhoursback to
Cienfuegos on Cuba’s southern mainland,
whereour catamaran isbased.As if oncue,
the sea turns dark eau de nil and glitters,
and a vast oyster cloud fills the sky, a gold-
amber rain-filled slash striping the hori-
zon. As we pick up speed, so do the waves,
and the fewhourswe spend on openwater
are dire until we reach the shore of the
mainland and hug it all the way to Cien-
fuegos. I feel sick to the core, and I’m still
melancholy whenwe arrive in Cienfuegos
at midnight, where there is some kind of
salsa party on the harbourside. It’s all very
well being back among these landlubbers,
but theydon’t understand the secret, silent
exclusivityof the sea.

Four top catamaran trips
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